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Item 10: Progress report on thé préparation of Global
for a représentative World Héritage "List

A. Progrès s report for 1994

.
Jor. several-years. now' the comnittee has constantly stressed

importance of completing thé identification of world
and.. ensurlng -a truly . représentative List/-and~~thus*^s
credibility. . ^ Consequently, it has also stressed'tîïe necessî-
of-llnplementing the "Global Study" of thé List-andthe~assocîïted
thematic studies on thé différent types of cuituraï properties
whlch^could_be Pro.Posed for inscription, including~tfi os^"whî^
are at présent little or not at alî represented."

;In J^ly... l99_3_ in colombo (sri Lanka), ICOMOS organized a
îeetlng of six experts to prépare a frame'work~~for thIs"Globaî

However, thé absence of a conceptual and methodoloaii
consensus on this matter within thé scientific conununi~tv''was
afterwards confirmed.

During its seventeenth session at Cartagena
coomlttee., reques1:ed . the world Héritage Centre land'"îcOMOS ^
continue their efforts in this direction.

Thé World Héritage Centre and ICOMOS therefore -i^
organize_d a f-irst exPert meeting at UNESCO Headquarters from*'20
to.22. June. l994y î-epresenting thé différent régions" of~thrw o"rîd

disciplines concerned (cultural ~herï
speciallsts'. anthroP010. 9ists. art and architectu~re-historian^
archaeologists/_ etc'. \ with-the objective of review'ing"the''îssues
and considering all. the diffsrent"approaches, and especïalî^aîî
the^work^and contributions made to date, in an attempt~to''defïne
a conceptual framework, a methodology and common goais^

.

The.. Ylce president. of ICOMOS, Ms Joan Domicelj,
to thé Bureau at its eighteenth session thé report'of tîiew expe?ï



meeting and a summary of its recommendations for thé World
Héritage Committee, as they are set out "in extenso" in thé
working document WHC-94/CONF.003/INF.6.

A) Thé principal objectives of thé meeting were to:

l) examine thé présent représentative structure of thé
World Héritage List with regard to cultural
properties;

2) carry out an in-depth study of ail thé studies and
earlier contributions to thé "Global Study" and in
particular thé proposais presented in Mr. H. Cleere/s
report of 23 November 1993 and in Mr. Léon
Pressouyre/s publication La Convention du Patrimoine
mondial, vingt ans après;

3) integrate thé international scientific community/s
most récent findings and ideas on thé content and
concept of cultural héritage aver thé past twenty
years.

B) Thé experts were in full agreement on thé following points:

l) that there is a serious inibalance in cultural héritage
on thé World Héritage List in its présent form with
regard to régions of thé world, types of properties
and thé periods represented. Living cultures,
especially those of "traditional" societies, are
largely under-represented;

2) earlier proposais and thé work carried out from 1984
to 1993 on thé "Global Study", in particular thé
three-dimensional space-time-human achievement grid,
hâve been found invaluable to thé process of
reflection in this complex and difficult domain.
Thus, they were indispensable steps towards thé new
anthropological and multidimensional approach proposed
by thé experts in thé more dynamic, continuous and
évolutive form of a "global strategy";

3) thé development of knowledge and thé process of
reflection within thé international scientific
community aver thé past twenty years has led to an
évolution in thé content and thé extension of thé

concept of cultural héritage y and to thé abandon of a
basically "monumental" vision for a far more
anthropological and global conception of material
évidence of thé différent cultures of thé world. This
material évidence is no longer considered out of
context, but in its multiple relationships to its
physical and non-physical environment.

C) Thé conclusions of thé expert meeting are fonnulated
in seven recommendations which are proposed to thé
World Héritage Conunittee (see Document WHC-
94/CONF. 003/INF.6).



?5e ̂ .u,r_eau warmly, welcomed thèse recommendations. Thé Delegates
of China, Sénégal, Spain, Thailand and thé Uhited" States"'of
America, as well as Observers of Australia and
congratulated thé experts for their excellent work and the'new
orientations being proposed, which appeared to be of a-kind"whïch
would greatly advance thé process of'reflection.

In thé short-term, three initial actions ;are proposed to thé
committee to continue thé work already begun and" commence
active phase:

l) Examine thé proposais for revisionof certain of thé cultural
criteria of thé Guidelines, in accordance with thé esmerts'
Recommendation No 7 (Document WHC-94/CONF. 003/9).

2) Make full use of certain thematic and régional meetings, which
were-already held in 1994' such as thé Héritage CanaÏs /WHC'-
!4/CONF;oo_3/;I:NF'lo). and the meeting on Routes as a-part~of"our
cultural_H®ritage-(Madrld?. as well as meetings already'scheduled
or_envxsaged^in 1995 (sri. Lanka, Philippines, "Austral ia*.77)~
arranging for a member of thé Centre or ICOMOS to attend'and
Present . thé problematic of thé Global Strategy, place" thé
discussions in thé wider framework of current scientific
concerning thé concept of cultural héritage, and identi:
??î. e?'?ial Partners for future régional meetings of a spécifie
nature.

3) in 1995, organize a first régional scientific meetincr to
discuss thé place of African cultural héritage within'the"
Héritage Convention.

Ï^^T^?^ African cultural héritage is very under-
represented on thé List (17 inscribed sites under'at least
one cultural criterion, located in eight States Parties^
several of which having only an indirec't relation with'the
traditional African cultures themselves) , in spiteof its
X?ÏÎ^rch?^ologi. ca1' technical, architectural and-spiritual
wealth, its modes of occupying and using thé ïand~~and
space, its networks of exchange for commerce and-"ideas"
etc... This meeting, scheduled'to take place in'1995^
of, the Assis®s_of Africa at UNESCO, could associate'about
thirtyAtates _partles or not y.et Party to the'Conventïon^

.

members. _of _the i^ernational scientific community.'
Its préparation and organization should be-financed"'from
thé World Héritage Fund in 1995.

In view of thé high number of African States Parties
or those not yet Party to thé Convention which are"
to. _particlpate/ of fche difficulty that many-~of~them-wiîi
??ÏT»in-. ^?.aIl?in5_ tra.v.®1 ?nd da_i:l-y subsistence~-expenses*of
thelr_. experts. to. attend'- and ~at thé same ~tlme7~the
necessîty. _o_f^having high-level scientific expertise "in
order-to identify the main lines of a spécifie "pr-obïematic
£or. such .a rich .and dive.rse cultural héritage", ~ an"amount'of

0^000 for thé organization of thé meeti'ng and ÏÏS$5, -000
for its préparation should be foreseen.



B. Propos 1s for 1995

Pursue thé implenent tion of thé Glob l Str tegy nd of then tic
studios :

Action l.

Action 2.:

Action 3.:

Action 4.:

Action 5.:

Action 6.:

Action 7.:

Action 8.:

Complète thé identification of thé différent
partners dealing with thé implementation of
thé Global Strategy arid thematic studies,
and organize consultations with them

Pursue, with ICCROM, ICOMOS and IUCN and thé
other partners, thé improvement of
theoretical and methodological frameworks,
and prépare work and action plans

In accordance with thé recommandations of

thé expert meeting on Global Strategy held
in June 1994, organize with ICOMOS on a
régional basis, a first scientific meeting
with States Parties or not yet Parties. This
meeting will concern thé types of cultural
héritage not at ail or scarcely represented
on thé List (this first régional meeting
could be organized in Africa) . Publication
and diffusion of a report

Organize with National Commission of
Philippines, ICOMOS, IUCN/CNPPA and UNESCO
régional offices a régional meeting on Asian
and Oceanian rice terraces cultural
landscapes, and publication and diffusion of
a report

Contribute to organize with Australian
authorities and ICOMOS/Australia a meeting
on cultural landscapes (particularly of
associative character) and publication and
diffusion of a report

Contribute to thé implementation of a first
thematic study on industrial héritage; and
to thé préparation, publication in two
languages (French/English) and diffusion of
a report in 1995

Contribute to thé implementation of a
second thematic study on contemporary
architecture and to thé préparation,
publication in two languages
(French/English) and diffusion of a report
in 1995

Contribute to thé préparation of a report on
sélective geological sites which would meet
World Héritage criteria with a view to much
stricter application of World Héritage
criteria



Action 9.:

P tners:

Budget :

contribute to thé préparation of reports on
thé Global Strategy and thematic studies for
thé Wôrld Héritage Conunittee during its
session in 1995

ICCROM/ ICOMOS, IUCN, States Parties

Regular Programme (RP); $ 30, 000

World Héritage Fund (WHF): $ 60, 000 (in
particular for Actions 3 and 4) .


